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iiOIJ UEN Ifi LIFE TO SHOW CADIfJ OF

The Closing Is Here AND DEATI1STRUGGLE corcoy ROOSEVELT in
Of Our Make RooirvFor

VVaJter Mac Arthur Says Long Unique Feature of Interesting
shoremen's Pretensions Art Exhibit to Be Made by

'
, . Menace to Sailors' Body. ' Nortrr Dakota.

". ',
' If you would-avai- l yourself of the many bargains that

await 'you herecome tomorrow',: ai with the'close of Feb-ruaryom- es

the close of 'our Reduction on Shoes and the
showing of our new 'spring lines. As an index we quote:-- ;

.: '." ."

MEN'S HAND-SEWE- D vici, veiour, patent calf 2 C
and patent kid SHOES, reduced to. . ....... jlawWd '

MEN'S .STRONGEST SHOESrnade as good M
as any for $9, reduced to. .. i O ':

"MEN'S GOOD" WORKING AND DRESS V. d 3c
, SHOES, reduced to. . ... . . . U.'W $1 00
" WOMEN'S BEST MAKES OF SHOES, d Sf?

in all leather, reduced to.. ..................... Pldd
WOMEN'S SHOES, as good as
gold, reduced to.... i 1 1 k 1 1

WOMEN'S BEST EPV Reed's j J M
make, reduced to. ............... . .$LLJ
. ', . n n r y
.boys' jcalf" shoes ;,--

. 'v":

GIRLS' CALF AND KID SHOES Vr"
$1 25
.f "- - i. j

V- , , , ..,,.- , . Jr. .'

We fill promptly all mail orders, guaranteeing every ar
tide as advertised.

: Next week we will exhibit our new lines and spring
styles. Come and see.

(.
,The jStore ot Styt& attd Values

I
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THE HAND OF

Is.'

BE HIS OWN

But It Isn't A Palmist Using It
V as Detail in

"l' i t-- '

Wanted Relief from the eflvertlalniit.methods jf julmliu, Xppl. W. J.
Bryan,. IJncoin, Neb.:

Berne weoka
appeared in The Journal contalnlnc
irbat purported to be a rctur of W. J.
Bryin'a band, and the claim was made
t7 the palmist whose . advertlnement
contained the picture, that he had read
the statesman's palm and predicted his

' defeat-- Rev., Asa gleeth. now of this
city, but. a former resident of Mr. Bry-
an's home, wrote the latter to ascertain
'it the' picture was genuine. , Mr. . Bry
an's repry Js as fallows: . v

Ho not i remember

nr. l niti jk

NEW LINE SHOES;
- . black and

910 to ?30

"

i

'

Shoe

....$1.79

New Sprjng Styles

Store
230-23- 2 Morrison StrcctPortland

SHOULD

Corroborative
Advertisement.

.aSoanayertlaement

(naming the palmist). bat I hay sub-
mitted to palmists, phrenologists, as.
trolotsrs, etc., when they have called
at my bouse or hotel, , and the band
looks like, mine. I have never .indorsed
this msitr-- and fromi.the.fact thst be
claims to have predicted my defeat,
no one is likely to think that I Indorsed
his work. I do not like to have such
things used as an advertisement, but
do not 'know how to prevent. I can'tvery well refuse to see such people., J
cannot control what they say.''

, ,.- r- W. J, BRTANJ.

Oolds
Iaxatlm Bwnw QolnlM, ' the world wide Old
b4 irlp r. nuunm tbe eaaia.' Call for

ib full name 4 loot tar
'

slfBiturej ef E, y.
Grove. 2&c

rBoaxvAv o xtrsza
The recital to be given at the Bpltsner

Philharmonic society, la the Marquam
Grand, on Friday evening, March S, has
aroused more than usual Interest in
local musical circles. , Tbe orchestra of

pieces will . be conducted by K. O.
Bpltsner, the noted violinist. - The violin
chorus, and titling quartet also promise
some delightful numbers.

,"
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FIGHT MUST BE MADE FOR
THEIR ORGANISATION

San Here to Explain
i; Merits of Case to f

, Trades ;CounciL i
Believing that the' Sailors' union has

been placed in a false light by the
longshoremen. Walter MacArthur, editor
Of the Coast Beamen Journal, Is here
from Ban Francisco to explain the sit-
uation from sailor's point of view.
Tonight he will attend the regular meet
ing of the, Federated Trades council
and deliver aa address.' He will visit
number of the labor unions, and mak
clear the differences betwetn the men
who go to sea and . those who load and
discharge cargo ships. '

On Sunday or Monday Mr. MaeArthur
will go to Gray's Harbor-o- n a similar
mission. From there he will extend
his trln to Tacoma and Seattle. When
the situation" between tbe two classes of
workmen is thoroughly understood the
San Francisco editor says he believes
that difficulty will be adjusted in a
manner satisfactory to an concerned.

1Tbe question In dispute between the
sailors and longshoremen," he said,, i'is
one of Jurisdiction over ..the maritime
crate of the country. The Jnternatldnal
Longshoremen's associstion, In Its con-
vention a few years ago, changed Its
name so as to read: 'Longshoremen,
Marine and Transport workers' associa-
tion.' Th addition of the words "mar-
ine and transport workers' Implied a
claim by the longshoremen to Jurisdic-
tion over these classes of labor. Tbe
seamen, being . themselves marine and
transport workers, regarded tbe change
of name by the longshoremen's associa-
tion as a notification that the latter
proposed to exercise authority over all
classes of --workers afloat '

"Buch a condition. If permitted to ex-

ist, could have but one result, vis., the:
destruction of all effective organisa-
tion among the miritlroe craft In self
defense, therefore, the International .Sea-
men's Union of America has taken steps
to secure from the International Long-
shoremen's sssoclatlon a renunciation of
jtne claims Implied by the recent change
lit the name, which' has not received
the' Indorsement of the Americas' Feder-
ation of Labor, nor recognition - any-
where in the labor movement of the
country. On tbe contrary, when tbe
question has been raised in the conven-
tion of tbe A. F. of L.. that body has
supported the position of the see men.

ln taking these steps the seamen are
acting solely ; in self defense. They
do not propose to encroach la the slight-
est upon the work claimed by and con-
ceded to the longshoremen.- - The sailors
recognise and respect the rights- 01 the
longshoremen, and- - will do all In their
power to protect and advance these
rights. . In return for this the sailors
merely ask a like respect for their own
rights on the part of

."It baa been stated that the SiUdrr'.
union la seeking the destruction of the
Longshoremen's association. Nothing
eould be further from the truth. As
body of marine and transportworkers.
However, the situation Is quite different
Tlte Bailors' union cannot regard such
a body as other than, a menace to its
own existence. This point is so obvfous
that there cannot longer be any doubt
as to the Justification of the stepet now
being taken by the sailors In defense
of their organisation.

"J a all cases in which the matter nas
been clearly and fully explained the
longshoremen themselves have readily
admitted the Justice of the sailors' at'
tltude, and have complied with the
sailors' request that the charters, now
held by the respective local, unions of
longshoremen- - be' altered so, as to turn
tnate the words 'marine and transport
workers' from ths title. With this
change the' menace apprehended by - the
sailors' union is removed and confl
denes restored on all sides. At present
there seems little reason to doubt the
acceptance by the longshoremen sener,
ally of tho Pacific coast of the --proposals
made by tbe Bailors' union and a nt

restoration of harmonious rela
tions between these two bodies."

.i.
" Diphtheria relieved in twenty minutes.
Alraoxt miraculous. Dr. Thomas' clec--
trie OIL At any drug store.

5 Bflsfmiv ITh oili Ap xt tAv6fm t t.Iv
- , '"'.,.., mM ,"' ' ., 7, ' - - - - - 1U,

Nobby line Men's Single and Double Breasted Suits, new weaves, late patterns, made to fit and.
wear, hair cloth fronts, padded shoulders; the correct styles.

--LIEN'S '$23.00 SUITS K 7' 01Q '

- MEN'S Sis.OO SUITS $14 40
V - MEN'S $12.50 SUITS dQ ' '!"':-- r- for.r,..

.::v;:.,v;:;;-;.$8.0- 0
.. ...MEN'S $8.00 SUITS ' "

; , gQ
j -- ,

..

MEN'S $15.00 CRAVENETTES ' t11for..1.......v;;..........i..apia,VU

MEN'S $1.23 WOOL UNDERWEAR. . . 85
The newest things in MONARCH; SHIRTS

, for spring '. . . ........... 1. ..flKJ
BROKEN LINES $1.00 SHIRTS now.. 65

i

SPEOIAU ON AL.L. BOYS' SUITS

' : y&rx .
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BIG APPROPRIATION 1

OF GREAT-WHEA- T STATE

Florida's Merchants Will Be Rep--
resented by Large Number of
v Individual Displays. .

The unique feature ef all the state
exhibits at tbe Bt Louis exposition will
bo brought from that city for the Lewis
and Clark fair. This will be the cabin
used by President- - Roosevelt while he
was a resident of North Dakota, pursu-
ing bis career his stockman- and' tilling
the position of deputy sheriff la tbe
wild and woolly west 'A Joint appropriation was made by

North Dakota two' years ago of $&0.0Ot
for the two fairs. About SSt.OOv of this
amount was expended on a varied and
valuable exhibit . Nearly 110,000 was ex
pended In the ears of ths same, and
almost M.OOO Is available for the Lewis.
snd Clark fair. On account of a dlf
ference of view In North Dakota aal

Ho who should be placed In charge ef the
exhibit whether Lieutenant-Govern- or

Bartlett or a new board tbe exhibit bad
been lying at St Louis awaiting, ship-
ment, but now It Is oa Its way tor Port-
land, the legislature having passed an
act appropriating flO.000 In additioa to
the nearly ts.ooa on band. With the
f l.000exhlbf now In translt-and-l- -4

most S 8,000 jof money available, this
rives the Lewis snd Clark fair aa ap
propriation --from North Dakota of ever

60,000
. wm Atcraoi aneanom.

.The Roosevelt cabin, with its former
distinguished occupant's hunting para-
phernalia and cowboyaceouterments In-

cluded In the exhibit will draw more at-
tention than any other state exhibit on
tbe grounds. ,

Just before tbe Oregon legislature mex.
Dr. Henry W. Coe, on his way home, met
a delegation of North Dakota legislative
leaders anq neipeo io irame-u- p ine pres
ent arrangement which was supplement-
ary to tbe efforts he put forth two
years ago in that state, when he got the
Lewis .and Clark clause put Into-thei- r

bill appropriating funds for the Bt Louis
exposition. ,'"..

'Although Florida will not be repre
sented as a state, .'officially, at the expo
sition, through the efforts of CoiH. .

Dosch, director ef exhibits, ' the, com
mercial bodies of the principal cities
have taken up the matter and will make
a display at Portland on ths same lines
aa at Buffalo and Charleston. Word to
this effect has been received by Colonel
Dosch --' from Fred - Pnfler, who was
executive commissioner of the state at
tbe expositions named. Florida,' la the
opinion of Colonel Dosch, will make as
fine a showing as many of the western
states and will be the means of attract
ing several of the southern states to the-f--

shorn
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ISED EDITIONS

WILL DO US JUSTICE

fcarly Geography Th at Omitted
All Mention of This Great. ,

,.v( Oregon Country. x '

Curator George H. Hlmes of the Ore-
gon Historical society' has recently re-
ceived a geography for the, museum
which was published In Boston la 1118.
It wss brought across the plains by
Marun Payne la 1141. . . ,

--
- One peculiar feature ' about the book

Is that ' no mention whatever la made
of tnerOregon territory; The - book
completely Ignore the land now occu-
pied by- - the great states of Oregon,
Washington- - aadMoataaav- -

According to it the principal moun-
tains of the continent are tbe Alleghany
and Stony ranges. Ths latter arenow
called tbe Rocky mountains. Tbe prin
clpal livers named are the Mississippi
snd St Lawrence, no mention being

There tWf re no cities in Illinois, and
the largest town and capital of Indiana
was Vlncennes, with a population of
1.000... Cincinnati was called a thriving
town of 1,000 Inhabitants.

At that tlmo crude oil was unknown
and In reference to the ooslng of pe-

troleum from the ground near Pitts
burg. Pa. It said:

"About 100 miles above Pittsburg- - Is
a . soring. n tbe surface of which
floats aa oil-li- substance almllar to
Barbadoes tar. It is considered serv-
iceable la rheumatism.- - bruises ,, and
weakness . of . the . stomach.".

WANTS SHARE WITH
NO STRINGS ON IT

The will of the late Capt Lewis Love,
who left 11.000.000 to sis heirs,- - Is be-

fore the probate court for reprobating.
on a contest filed by Green C. Love. The
contestant was, given one sixth of tbe
estate as a life Interest and be Is at-
tempting ' to prove that this provision
as to hla share In the estate was .made
by his father when under the Influence
of Mary C. Stafford. -

When a will is contested, the trial of
the case begins, not with evidence ad-

duced by the person bringing- the suit
but. by the defendant,' who must re-
prove the will and maintain It as valid
before the contestant brings in any
testimony. - The entire process, of prov-
ing tbe testament must be gone through
as though It had not 'previously been
probated.

la this contest w Menaennau repre
sents the estate, end Carey Mays tbe
contestant Dr. O. P. S. Plummer, pr.
Dave Raffety, witnesses to the will; T.
T. Struble agent for Captain Love; IX
J. Buckley, a friend and buaineaa asso-
ciate of the deceased, and others spi
peared as witnesses to prove thst Cap-
tain Leva was of sound mind .and capa-
ble of making disposition of his prop-
erty.

PoUewtng the testimony of the
estate's witnesses, ths contestant pre-
sented his case. Re claimed that Cap-
tain Love was 41 years old. easily in-
fluenced, and that " quarrel between
Mrs. Green C. Love and Nannie Staf-
ford, daughter of Mrs. Mary C. Staf-
ford, caused the testator to modify his
original Imention to give to Green Love
his one sixth share without restrictions
ss to Its disposition after death of the
legatee. - -

r 'AOCBTTs urnn fo tm
- Austin - K; - Watson, adAlatstrator - of
trie estate of Edgar M. Watson, de-
ceased, has been authorised to accept
11.100 from tbe Northern Paclfle in a
compromise 'of claim for , damans
ior ueneaur cr Ogar wauoa

fee mmm
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HUNGARY WILL SHOW
TYPICAL WAYSIDE INN

Word frora M. ' EL Fisher,", thet; Hrn
garian commissioner to the exposition.
who will, arrive soon, is to the effect
that a typical, wayside Inn, as found la
portions of Hungafy. will be erected by
that government: for its display in
Portland. - The' material la now on the
way across the water. . The building
wllL stand Immediately west of the
Forestry . building. ' '

Local Canadians, Ted by Dr. K.- A. J.
Mackenzie, president of the .Canadian
society of i Oregon, have telegraphed
prominent officials of the dominion in
the name of 100,000 Canadians of the
northwest, ssking. that Canada erect a
building and make an adequate exhibit
at the fair. -

too

The Barren construction company.
has been awarded the contract. for the
erection of a bandstand, to cost 11,764,

BVWTT XaTO BAM ASST.

H. 8. and Clara Galloway. In re-
sisting a suit to collect a note given
to N. F. Norene for f 800,- - allege that
Norene made false representations in
selling them a store .at; 10 East Clay
street They paid him a total of 11,4001
a note for 100 and a farm worth 11.600.
and have set up in. answer to his--

,

suit
that, the business was .not-s- large 'as'

at the sale, and. they
ask the court to award them . 1400 .for
money paid add 11,000 damages. .

TOOK A STRAW VOTE.'
.". ''r- -;

Xaterestlag- - axperlmeat la a fcestaazant.
An advertising agent' repreeentlng a

prominent New Tork magaslne. while
on a recent western trip, was dining one
evening In a Pittflburg restaurant' - .

While waiting Tor his order he glanced
over hla newspaper and noticed the ad
verasemeni or a weu-now- n orappiiin

reparation, Btuart s Dyspepel Tab- -
eta As h himself wss a resular uaer

of the tablets, he be nun speculating as
to how many of the other traveling men
In the dining-roo- m were a loo friends of
the popular remedy for indigestion;

He hays: '1 counted twenty-thre- e men
at the tablea and In the hotel office I
took the tronble to Interview them and
waa surprised to learn that nine of the
twenty-thre- e made e practice of taking
one or two of Stuart s Dyspepsia-Tal-
lets sfter each meal. -

One of them told me he had suffered
sn murh from stomach trouhln that at
one time he had been obliged to quit the
mad. nutialnce ualng fit uart s - Dyapep.
a la Tablets had been entirely free from
indigestion, out ha continued their use,
especially while traveling, on account ofIrrernlaiity in mee.lsiand because, like
ail traveling men. ne waa often ohiiged
to eat what he
What

"

could get and not always
he wanted, ij

who. looked the picture ofAnother.
health, said he never ate a meal without
taklna a Btuart Tan et . afterward, he.
canse he culd eat what he pleased and
when he pleased without fear of a sleep-
less night or 'any other trouble. -

run anmner ueea tnem necause he
wee eubiert to mm on stomach, catiainepressure on heart and lungs, . shortness
or nreatn and oietrees in cheat, which
he no longer experienced sines using Uie
tablets regularlv. ,

Another claimed that ' Stuart's Dya-peps- la

Tablets wss the only ssfe
lie-- bed ever found for sour
and acidity. He had formerly used

common soda to relieve the troiihl. hrthe tableta were much better and safer
td use. . '

After smoking, drinking or other
which weaken the dlvaatlve or- -

sane, nothing restores the stomach to ahealthy, whpleantne condition so effect
ual iy ss Btuart s laoieta. .

Stuart's Dvapervala Tablets contain
the natural digestives, pertain, dlastasn,
which every weak stomach lacks, as
well as nu, bvdrastln and yellow par-llla- .p

snd can be safely relied on- aa a
rsdlcal enre for everv form of noftr dl- -

JjresUoOr-aol- d verywhere-.- i

be

,Is ;AllrYou Need
V

to Pay for a

You may look the town
over v and will not. find ,

VlJ we ha ever i
shown wc PLEDtGEi
our word for it rand ;

YOU KNOW what that
mcans.s y

When You Sec It In Our Adit's So '

f -

Jake Ativantaoe
k ;v ,7.-- , --
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Of the closing days of our great

Overstocked!

THIRD AND
OAK STS.

Stale
Which closes vyith thW last days of February. Blg redur
tions all over the store. As an example, note

All our $12 arid $1 5 uits no better for quality ofma-teria-l,

style ind fit your final chance

' ' ' 7 --

' i

...

'

' ,
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With March comes ouf showing of new goods, which

'are 'daily arriving. ; U':',, .;.;.) ,

MAINE C10TKJNG AND CHICAGO SK0E STORES

II-- WEONSTEORl
165 t2 and 167 First St., Bet. Morrleoa eed Yamhni

LASWOPPOmUNITY
Tomorrow (Saturday) will be the last day of pur

Annnal Clearance Sale
' Big barina in niafiy f our best grades of heavy weights

V in Men s snoes. See tomorrow our

BIG TABLE OF ODDS AND ENDS
That the reductions.wHl.be remarkable o crrcat that vou
will see for yourself at a fiance, It will pay you big to be;

first here Saturday morning.

ME1N0 SHOEOEXCLUOIVEUV

mm UP I

MkMm
;' -

,
;

'

, FEET FITTERS ;
270 Washington StreeV Between Fourth and Fifth Streets.
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